
at home, the caused and in doing so, Mr. Van Wyk
'

was pcrmilted by the court to ind il in a
mimiinK 7if remarks verv imnertirient sn.i

'ui in any part, of K a rope j ana the skill and
genius of American engraven is not a jot infe-

rior to that of their 'transatlantic bretbren4-iholig- h
they are not distinguished by slave-co- t-io. iuNB 3. propeiv Mr. Van Wyck was once i Tut der

of this city; and I took the liberty cT telhn?
thWifcttft h rhareredinore fees than I ttw.

aiofol diity llr$,Me? &Je.
- Evert thinenovt to.Der about this sreat national picve

dearh of Mr
juge. of Mafk ; and

J "
he wa by the statue entitled to.; ;, ;

m Haret latteriv jetbans arundo'

..2Vol .f titf'&utdiiAn examining
court was held in this ulaee "on Mondav'I.r.r-- :

kAJe eireumstanees
onfortunatf

Jjlonday morning,
youth are

ooul
sine in his'usuat ehecrful
ds, he left his store with- -

by his brother, who resided
hours elapsed before' any

ture should be American; and, if Col. T. choo-

ses, t am sure fie cah have no difficulty in find-ip- g

American engravers,, in all respects equal
to the task of engraving it, and that too, in a
style of exeellehcp, equalat leatt to the' much
vaunted skill of European artists. r

' As an American as an admirer of tbe ge-

nius of Col. T. I do most sincerely ' hope that
fur the honor of his own country, he will

the resolution of sending his picturo to
Europe, aud confide it to native artist who are
certainly not anoqaal to the task of copying
this splendid painting. .' ,

" RlTTENHpUSE."
Col. Trumbull assures Rittenhouse, that no

man in Ameriea cab ao i ocercly regret as , he
does, the necessity which be feels himself un-

der of employing an European artist to enirave

It as to what bad become 'of
fugual lonsr absence began now
so and to suggest goine fears in
i brother. A search was imroV

enccd upon the premises, and en- -

and , continued by adjournment until Tueoduy
evening, Tor the trial of the negroes ebargi;a
with the mnrderoF Or. Robert Berkley, usim.
ted In flth" lash The mass of testiinonyeihi.
bited," and the necessity of recording tbe iam
verbatim, for the consideration of tbe executive
in whom the power of pardon is"tested reu- -'

dtfred it impossible to finish the (r-e- l of but
four of the offenders ; two of whom, Loudon,
and Sarah, were found guilty f the murder in
all its aggravated circumstances, and are to be
executed on Friday the 10th of Julynex?. Bar-nab- y

and Rabin, who were not,, present wten
tbe murder was committed, but aided sometybut
;n furnishing fael for the buraiDgof the body,
were also convicted of murder and sentenced
to, be executed, but were recommended by tbe
VwiTSrtM" proseeutiisg eoupsid vc. element

f some of the citizen of the town,
t effect. " The hour' of dinner at

frived and past, and no tidings of him
een yet received, his absenee began to

the plate from bis pieture of tbe Declaration ofome dreadful forebodings of his fate,
'specially as his vmlch and the hat he u- - Inoepenaence ior in auuiuon n an pairioue

feeling, inrwhich he who exeeufed tbe original
wo.k eaVi hardly be snpposed to bo deficient,wore when fro;H fi:ne, were iliscoveioq 'o

the ho-HJ- A jovher scroll tya9 Ofty t inth Cjrt. pU?e-- vauM expose tha small pie- -

Aff Ii4i'irftuhv fiar t fa nfl tBmftjk llAIIin his wa,rtihouo suspended by the eck
iie of it beam ! 1 lu had enecleu histil . a I:

h- -

V The Statement giveV in our U$t,liai pro '
ed literally correct- - London was gem t0
hoiite to inform the. doctor, RaadtSlpahudre-turned- ;

on the doctor arriving at the cabin
he fauod Randolph there with a large club
in his hand, 'which he attempted to take frnm

twice crossing the ocean in addition to alt er

risque ; and in the next, be must giva up
the very iirportant advantage of a personal
superintendence of the work during its pro-

gress.. '' ..''He 19 fully sensible to the-- merits of several
engraven, Ha?v?s of this country; and he, has
long had the pleasure of a personal acquain-
tance with some gentlemen, who, had they de

porta- -

iaii nan.
ugliest of-- him a scuffle ensued the negro extricated

himself and gave bis master a blow which
brousht him to the ground : the blows wer at

ippy country,
voted themselves to the study oi tbe higher

i I
manteii yuur oumi- - brooches of engraving, would probably at th ja ( short interrals repeated until their object was

Uli
. ! accomplished.... .

The principal
ri

actors ia this

it i, well known, that for inanv years, the e- - Prl I0 er9 W Laof arduous ana tisciui
t it - ... KliiirMlA r r toiuuonary air&$te, uuu

... ....., tmtaia rai ijwi run

purpose .by ly 1113 two nanuKcrciueia logemer,
and fastening one end thereof to a slick, wbteh
wan then passed through a hole in the beam ;

with the oilier he made tba fatal, nooft', and
having aseeuded a stair-cas- e ufow steps thiew
liinnelf into tha arms of death. ,

WliaTt o.uld have led this unhappy jo'ilb to
eunimit this rasli act, must remain unknown, as
thereis not even ground for conjecture.

V IIOHICULTURE.
Ji Remedy far the Canker and other Wtfinda

- in Trees;" ?'
The damaged parts of the tree must be cut

or peelcJ off in the spring and the places must
be rubbed ia a 6110 suuuy deywith tarpenlMie,
which becomes a sort of varnish, st that the
wouudi.,vilt bd hermetically closed, and the
tree will speedily recover. By ibis aimplo and
cheap remedy many trees have beew already
saved w hich in the spring showed symptom of
dec vy. Kven all the. upper part of tlie bark
bus been eut awaj , and ii the spufe of one
y ear , an entire' cure has been effected.

Foreign Intelligence,

.UIWIH.UIH l v. ...
of bank note plates has been, in thisl"""1 ""n- - lMl,B,M7r

fountry, only three present at themurh than.o more profitable any o---

cominisiiou ot the and wbo.ittier work, that almoit every rwan of talent has . . ," wai
very evident contr-ve- d the plot Londonbeen folly and advantageously employed rah then thethem : and this branch of tbu art certainly I?"1 were despatched to dwell- -

pate such a result, at me same

t'y pOlUteU ttl lire iiunx. ni'l" "I"

tfc rrln.-i to n onrivallt-- d df-r- M of xeel-;-,H- S "ut'lc"c,y. "lucr iiegniei-w- nen

ia consultation waa held as to the manner ofoncrJtto- uv expressing' uiwimi lence.
1171 V"" i I ,

I . . . . . nnfiMtOT 'hi UiriVII".! P 111 Silt.

is m ruaip wsw f it i i'ii- - t 'mi uuuiiv usiu
, ni'ivn f"tu;i 7ii.Lii

--Dut between ensrravln wej the devices and., 1 ?. J ' "c
& I (ermsned to burn it up, which was duueSa-writin- g

on a bank note plate, and executing c- -
.? , r, ?, .rib hau possessed hericlf ot her master'slsrautlv a arge historical subject- - there exists3 ikeys, and sooa alter murder repaired

much the same degree .of affinity as betwoeiii,. - . ,
to

housi, whre, in a sideboard, she fouui ,herald p'tiiitinj; mid historical painting : the
. '

' largo sum of ino::?y, it is believed not less thauherald ptuaU'r , may emplor lite same colon, eiriHu 'en (0 twenty thousand dollars, ofpartand apply l.iem with perfect neatness of touch. - ..... . .2 ,
. -- n . '. : 1" rt,i r. i.,,!, fWhicb has.been recovered ; 11 feared tie

-
. J. RANDALL, M aj or.

'
:,I?ly 23, 1818. '. - ....

I ha trial eREPLY OF THE PRESIDENT.
Tn i ie JilauGr'. Ilccorder, Mermen, and Cow FHOM THE CHAHLKSTV (ITT CiETrr, S r 50.

EDITORS' CORRESPONDENCE.,
Alwrtton, Jan. JLty . 0.

bis art mr: i.-r-a, and yet make but an impoteuti ,
- V , "1. " ; , ' .C

at h:torieal composition. tw-"0- ? ?u
'

lVH .'nt 1pWy of Cho human form, and the Varieties ia arr' principal, was

l'poued until this tlay liaDdo ph is to be
of ehraeler and expression, would present in- -

1 ,u J a he confe.se all the crcum- -superable obstacles tbe succe.s of hi. first at- -

man Comsil of Vie' City of Annapolis.

r ViiLLow Citizens. : t lerrrming a du-t- y

imposed on me by tlia.prmciplca uf 'our ex-rrife- nt

constitution, whiciil have" undertaken,

" Ihaveoiilj tiifie to wr:,.c jxu'llie folldA'ing-nr.:ui- -

eiAnccs & urco viiii UMUouuieuiv lis uuu aau
1' ' probably three transported. It em-jo-s plea. 1, : i u'.m ,n :a iat least, witji zeal, to give alHho effect in ray

tlio'u jlnt-'-- v nurnosefl -- of the laws . ' 3 itir. 111 ri'iHrin(A tn tna nhai-aMo- r f ton rip.
rapi'i progress.

NT iirnliirtl Anrnri va t It it itforar riArJsB an llkia ceased, to tat, a though it wa irrelevant to ba

mechanical part of of hi. ah, lhatis in cutting W V "V TiTrllUes of every eurve, and of ri4y I'fff y, was pac-lightne- is

orof .:ngll, -- 0 eopPer,f would wil- -
ed T ZZtlt'linarlf attemnt a lar.o ant! comnlicated work 9?" "riJ

providing for the public defence, it is very
gr&ifykig to me to have found Tit consistent

wtth'tliat duty to raaker a visit to this
polls'; and I beg you, and my other fellovr-ciilzeris,i-

ts

inhabitants, to accept my grate-

ful, acknowledgment for the kind reception
1 J . a .... iu 11nnD.ua ir.Hllfl.npMihlp

like the one in question, requiriu? an intimate
hi-- t iUve wiih the utorovr bum&nilY, ana in
deed, exceisiva kindness. .Ffachtster Gazknowledge of the human figure, character and

expression, nntil he had . preiiipsly tried his
given ine. ... ,

In Tccurrine: "to thejperiod of 1T83, when
strength on smaller subjects ct a similar na

rf.iiP-rPf- held their session here, you bring to
ture, lent by failure-- , he should injure his own
reputation as essentially, as the interest of his
employer. , ,

It is pleasing to know that one native .lmrr'.- -

?icw incidents in the highest degree iraiuirtant.
it was then, and here, after a Ion?: and ardu-

ous 9trHggle,wiiich secured our independence";

that' the, treaty of peace was ratified. It was

then, and here, that the illustrious comman
rUIllW MORNING, MAT 12, 1313.

tant notice : "
a

wONFllUiATION CF THE DEATH OF GEN. MO- -
8 - u:l!.o.

" By the trrivul here t sterduv, or rattier at Port
Rayal. of H. B. M. brg Uimnn Duff, from St.
Martha, the news of' the dea'.h of the blood-iliir- v tv-tt- ni

an l Spanish General. DOV l'A3l.O MUR1UA
jVdht ht wvunds, 3 confirmed I Tte heroic Jof .n rs
of lktx:r'.y, atid the caise ofhurn tniiy and juice,
reason to Celebrate the demise of aur.h a cruel atwlbar-barou- s

warrior ; one, v.'ho havinjj tpade a dear hquglit
conquest of Carth-igena- , mar bed wiihout opposition, I

may say, (on accotiht of the apathy and incoiwtaricy of
the Director) of the uiifortunatt people of the Kii.jfdomi

people heartily dipoged to fight in defence ot ilie
glorious cause they were embarked, in, but owinjr u the
duplicity and fear of, their leaders, were taught to

iheir arms, or submit without opposition to the
handful of old Spanish, and some few indignant Creole
soldiers, scut to subjugate them, to the Capital of the
Kingdom, St. Fe de B.,gata, where in imitation of the
horrid scenes resorted 10 in Carthagena, he fi"ikd wito
terror and gloom ihe Capiul'Qf Cundinamxrea, where,
for a time, nought buhe expiring proans of'htr patriot
on;, were heard to rend the air, victim to the rapacity

and hostile inclemency of a despot's supreme will."

Koskiusko The London Courier say V, a
curious dispute has arisen respecting the pos-

session of the remains of the venerated patriot
General Koskiusko. The Prince Tablonow s--

arrived at .oleure otitho ICtliuli. io order
to claift the body , for the purpose of its receiv-

ing funeral honors in Poland, when the Gen-
erals executor Unexpectedly protested against
the removal, alleging that Koskiusko bad ex-

pressly desired Ip be buried with' simplicity,
and. bad chosen Switzerland for the idler t eat
of his fertiains. Thus the affairSB" to
;rpt 'or the present. r

canK has devoted h.msclf to the study of engra-
ving, under the direction of the celebrated
Msrsheu, at Florence, and with a fair pn;spect
of rising to eminence ; dvjt it will be a poor a- -

der of our revolutionary armies, after per-

forming services which a grateful country Can

ni.ver forget, nor titne obliterate, restored ,1ns
.. l.a iiitfiiirifv fVnm wlium lit.

General Jackion.l have information that Gen. Jct
k. i.as returned to his residence at Nashville jnJ that

'je considers tbe active Seminole war as concluded. A

Georgia j apcr states that the general is about to resign

ih.it he .has had a misunderstanding with Gen. Se t',

and .purposes proceeding to New-fcji- k to offer Scctn

poloy tor delay ou this occasion, if Mr. 1.
should say to his-- subcrihars, that he waited for
ihe completion of this young genllcman'si stu-
dies, and bis return to America, in order that
the work might bo purely American.

Law Intelligence.

r'.K.'.!i5jr." :ilut I '.h.nk. little credit is 10 uc ft"
had received it. To me these events, so pro-Tottnd- fy

interesting to all, were jieculiarly iin-in- g

and impressive, tt was then in very

early life, that I commftneed my career in the
'"

national councils, in which I have since so
of

thf rumors. The geiwral is not comidered tobt

man. who fW.sldy tiircatens before be is ready to strike. .

It may, however, be true, that he intends to resign.

. i. . . Wt- - n.,..i,W who
FROM THEN. T. EV. POST, JCNE 4." " VVI,0 lVUIIM'V

Law case. --Yesterday came on the cause of Abmler to Jiussi t.Ttie Hon. bet. ?

takes the place of Mr. Pinknev at thecnurtoftnose wno were prvsciu i 'um?f,:&11'"
iliem. affordH

bur?: hi.a unused on tawards Washington cHJ -

, .me the highest gratification.
... . . . .(. ' I purpose of embarking for Russia. .

:f or t lie gooa opinio u which you nave ucch
pleased to express of my conduct, in the va--

the people vs. Henry B. Ilagernianrore his
lienor th Mayor and Alderman Thorpe and
Munson. It occupied the court from noon
till half past oe in the morning, when the
charge" of the court was delivered to the jury.
The indictment contained two distinct charges;
the first for an assault and battery, and se

VIM Till.'. MIVRftVA.'
J IS. I

.Mr, EiUlor.-- Ksi riving: .hubSicitvto-Aeenc-FIA'K A UTS.. .. .. .i .... 1 I
ters ymrwill gratify a fricindli U.bh Sxietics.

We hb the follow ing article from the
Philadelphia Civntinel. for the purpose ol intro condly, for an assault and battery with an in- -

country, 1 have all the seiisiimity, wuicn sucn
'

sentiments ought to inspire jii the mind of one
who considers the BpprHtioB of his fellow

citizens the best reward h he can receive
for his services.

Ki.v'o x be 4a
1'

inch id ng the Eiiterpcan Society, anxious tocv',"ce'''tetif to murder, ihe court, in charging the
ntry, took the same distinction respecting the

b ......... JkW. V,. J- -
word intent, in the indictment, that was taken ment, have solUutouslysoughta permanent t,

.u -- .'1 a . .... . fllM' U,V01 iiieir irraiuuui:. ami a j u,r.by the late mayor, in Rogers' reports, name-
ly, that Iherc is ah actual intent and an ;

im-plie-

one ; and gave his opinion that there
yoac 'acceptance 01 a ifcc wyi u'- -'

ship in the American Bible S.icktjt ,

erydef.r sir, t,May you, llev'd ahd v

here, I shall be happy to receive the aid whietr

you have offered j and, in whatever situation
I may hereafter be placed, 1 shall always en-

tertain for your prosperity and happiness the
moat unfeigned solicitude. i
. ; JAMES MONROE.

. .- m. i 1 1 x 1 'a f

. , in
gr.d nesct" - '

exiensive sphere of usefuln ss,

.!... ';.j.' . r ..r.,i.i-- c s

was no evidence oj the former, and it was left
for the jury to judge whether there was any
of the latter j for his own part, he was in-

clined to think there was not. The jury re

ducing Col. Trumbull's note in nply to the
suggestions bf the writer.- - That Colonel
Trumbull entertains the sentiments which Jip
here expresses on tbe subject of native geniu9
and talehts, rwe are ; perfectly j assrei trout
long acquaintance with that gentlein'in.. In-

deed, tbe liberality with which he cherishes
genius, and encourages young aflUts, amo'ig
his countrymen, is so well koowo, aud s!i u'!'-ver.sal-

acknowledged by all persons w ho have
had the pleasure of his acquaintance, - j hat the
above remark's may be considered superfluous.!

' FROM THE A.MERICAM CENTINKL.
"It appeats by a publication iff tbe NewVVrl?

Daily Advertiser, that Col. Trumbull's grand
National Painting, commemorative of the De-
claration of Independence, (one of the series af

Committee in behalf ,f.tlt """f
31 GAV.wtsroN'Rturned into court after an absence of twenty

minutes, and; by Mr. Eckiord, their foreman,
" Committee in behalf of .'l

Urt l oursday last, ine rrcsiueni oi iuc
United States and suite parhibk of a dinner,

'
given by the citizens of Annapolis, at William
Brewer's hotel, at which William Kilty, Esq.
and Col. M ay nandier presided as President JOS.

nk'tfJ
n the sum of K30 constitute.

nor tncand V ICC tiesiuem. aiin uicuuiu wo rc-mov- td,

the follovvins toasts were drunk y
TOASTS.' '

'' the Students nf the Je'"J
"' -' .' SoVU'h-

delivered the following verdict. That the
defendant is not guilty of assault "and battery
with an intent to murder, hut guilty of an as-

sault and battery of the highest nature.'.
As we understand there is a report of the

(rial at length preparing, which will shortly
appear in a pamphlet form, we refrain, for
the present, at least, from going into the facts.
The jury was one of the most respectable that

inisioncai pictures uooertaKen uy tnis crcai ar
The United States. 1 YobsS Gun rtEHiix,1.

2r The Gicuibry of Washington. The very generous aiui unt,-- -

tist, and under tbe patrdfiage ofcongress) " is
nearly finishcd,"and will be carried to Washi-
ngton at the commencement of the next ses-siou- ,"

&c. We arc.further told that " in order
Card, oommunicited 011 yeJ- i-i

t rmy and Navy.
; irnlture and manufactures next to .m;;n'of no ordinary ,chsrw .

4.'
!.. omom ipreu. ..-i- rw

was eyerdrawrt out the box,, and, we are
in their feelings and " . . T" iiTP 1 Ili'- -

t k-- - n,l, of the AMCuiu.-- --
i " - .. distinct'""'sentiments. The counsel for the prosecution

constitutes agave specimens otbar eloquence, more bril preceptor to owo this (Hsu"--- -
k,d

Lid affection of the pupiU llliant and powerful , than is often witnessed.

the ap'ixit of freedom, the piliarsor burw jiide-peiulec- e.

' '
.... .'

; 5. .The,(nerican commerce.'

; 6. Tile survhors of the Revolutionary
Army;.'- - ';r.'"- -

"; - 7. - 'Congress. .' "" 8. Jefferson and MacnsonT-r- -

d. Tire. Freedom of the Press.

k 'instruct: in his view uutiuy in it

to multiply copies of this national picture, t'ol.
T. proposes to procure it to be engraved iu

provided a subscription for the prints shall
be filled, which will justify him In hazarding

'
the expense." w v t

" A on American (but not a prejudiced one,)
I feel ehagrined that Col. T,. should so meanly
estimate the art of his native country, as to
resolve upon seadingi" picture to Europe, for
the purpose of being engraved ! I This' fe so-

lution is the more t be rOgretted, when it is
well known that the art of eugraviui has at

which emw'- -
,c-

-

Messrs. Price and Griffin for the prosecu-
tion, with equal success appealed to the hearts
of the jury, and scorched wltlr their terrible

our donation,iMay y

u;.,t .thedifliision oftl.f v
.... .1.- -- onJCt"'-!"'- . ..i I-

-

ami unsparing invectives me siinnkin" nerves your Heavenly au. , - tlli j .... -

ot tiic uciendant. ;
v '

The counsel for the defendant wero Mm

10.' Tle Memory of Franklin. '.;. .

ll Our heroes in the late war.
C' 12. The militia of thoUnitcd States.

l 3.- -1 he itnprovtnitut.orir jlockK :u ' iir. r
mongtheaestituic...... t
earth shall be filled w"1' , ;sits. Munro, Anthony, Hogardus and Vantained to as hir u di grcc of perfection vck ; uie latter iwo ol whom, jurumcd up


